
The) Arp lf'<|iial l« Hip Knirr^rnr). 
A paient has been asked fora device 

to take passengers on the cable chih 

while the train is in full motion. So 
far as the device can be understood 
from the description it is a sort of 
platform on wheels. The passenger 
stands on it. the cable car comes 

along and automatic hooks catch hold 
of the platform and whirl it along to 
the next corner. By that time the 
passenger has taken his seat, and the 
platform is released and dropped for 
tho use of the next man. It may be a 

great scheme, but most men would 
about as soon )*e fired out of a cannon 

as to bo jerked up bodilyby a ear go- 
ing at a twelve-mile gait. But it 
shows that inventors are equal to any 
emergency that may arise. St. Louis 
Globe-Lemoernt. 

Tli* I olio* lug Liiltfr. 
MvIikahmm Your letter, asking my Irn- 

prcmiloiia Mb ii pliyiiirliin, »f tin lll.vk Hill* 
country as a health resort Is liefom rn< 

I iY)M4li- it personal investigation of I lie Hot 
springs In H#>titli Ihikota. and Islleve tin y 
am of great value to Invalid*. Water. free 
from organle compound-* or eheuileal Im- 
purities ami a dellgl.lfully pun*, dry Hrnos- 
tdiere with plenty of sunshine, am essential 
for the repair of diseased tissue*, and *ueh 
eondltUnisoiiinlii at Hof spring*. K It. Hut I 
atu specially Inierested in the study and 
t matmi nt of nervous dlsi’anes. and It was for 
I lie purpoM* of Informing myself of the bene- 
ficial elTirls t4» he dioiveil to that idiiss of 
“sufflVring humanity" that I directed mv In- 
vestigations. l or siidli ailments I find thu 
nttnospherie eomlillons especially eoinmeiid- 
nble. Is-lng light and wholly free from that 
humidity so prevalent In this and lower 
altitudes Th<* Hear, mire springs are eon- 
► tantly Issuing oul of t lie roeks at a tenner* 
at ure ft I h m 11 etpial to the normal IhmIv heat, 
and potent In Ilierapeiitle oroperth s tliai are 

v«'ry superior In heni/tittlng nervous afTec- 
Ilona. 

Tile high altitude provides a pure. 4lry air 
not boftftlule In other health resorts. however 
artlfielally beautified To I he pleasure seeker, 
who Is desirous of rest and me operation from 
the dally duties of routine business or pro- 
rcMtlonisl lire, tlicrc Is no lielter locality. 
Hotels are Inviting mill moderate In rates, 
white il trmnp over llie bills. 01 ride In tbu 
stage conch. or on horse-buck to (be mirner- 
Otis resorts Is Inexpensive, and be who visits 
Niagara Fulls lo view lls majesty may see a 
grander work of rial are In toe great Wind 
Cave of Hot Springs. S. I> 

IUI> Vor UK All IT? 
mk If yon vvis.li to know tin name of tin 

oininenl Omaha pli vsiciun Unit wrote 
the letter. 1 will tell you. und at same 
time, mail you a map and time card 
showing tliut tin* "North-Western Eine" 
ia the. most dirict lo these springs. 

.1. It. Hi IIANAN, 
(J. I*. A., F. li. .V M. V. K. It.. 

Omuliu, Neb. 

Indications of Short I,If#. 

The loss of the masticating teeth 
before the thirtieth year means a 

•horteiiiiig of the life of the individ- 
ual of from two to five years. To 
know the extent to which many of 
these teeth are lost, even before the 
fifteenth year, one lias only to turn to 
the recently published reports of the 
examination of the teeth of children 
in the schools ami orphan homes of 
London and elsewhere. If some 

effective measures are not adopted for 
combating the ravages of dental decay 
it looks very mucli as though unother 
half century would find the poorer 
classes of English people practically 
edentulous before the twentieth year. 

We will forfeit H.titXJ if any of our pub- 
lished testimonials are | roven to be not 
geuiilno. 'Inr I’lsot n.. Warren. Fa. 

file Coreana. 

The Corwin wears his hair braided 
down liis back, it being considered un- 

holy u> cut it or even wear it loosely 
around the neck and shoulders After 
he Is married, and not before, the law 

r permits him to wear it curled up on 

top of his head. 

TO CCRK A COM. IN ONE DAY. 
Take I.ukalive llromo (gulnlnn Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money if It fuils to cure, i’le 

The teachers in the public snhools of 
France number Etu.siKi. 

I 

cannot refrain | I from writing to let you \ IgaSgsSggj I know wlmt your sarsa- • 

/ |utrllla has iluue lor my \ fljji£g^BE / Wlfouild others. My wife I 
I was so bad wltlillvei com-* 
I pi dm. neuralgia midca-\ jt,*~ 
I tarrli. that I hud to ealt at 18, ■” 

/doctor. Ke I'Ing lltlh good I f ^ ^ 
II iiidueed her to try Ayer’s* 
I s irs i|> u ilia and 1‘i.N. After* / 1 I taking on hotile, theeould do* / ^ 

»/her own work. My wife » mother \ / T" 
I then tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Cov \ / */ u 

I stoniaeh trouble. She says It did* I ■ 1 
I tier more good Ilian any uiedielne \ V A V \ 
I ahe ever used."- .IamkkY Hopsa. \ | \ \ , 

^ti»lewood^^^*^J2^^^^_^ I J V 

If WEIGHTY WOROS ,§( \ 
row j 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ' 

How to Address Royalties. 

Much amused comm cm t was caused 
during the cross-examination of the 
prince of Wales in the baccarat ease 

by the number of time-i that Solicitor- 
General Sir Edward Clarke made use 

of the words "your royal highness,-’ 
thereby demonstrating his ignorance 
of the usages of court life. The prefix 
of "your majesty" and of "your royal 
highness-’ are rarely if ever used by 
the people in the swim, except in offi- 
cial verbal and written communica- 
tions. Both the prince of Wales and 
a’l the other male members of his fam- 
ily are addressed merely hs "sir-- and 
••you;"’ while not only the princesses, 
both young and old. but also the queen 
herself are addressed as •ma'am.'1 
Nothing is more amusing to those tin- 

aeeiistomed to this peculiarity than to 
listen to some old and stately ambassa- 
dress or duchess deferentially address- 
ing a little tt-year-old princess as 

"ma'am, and I confess that I myself, 
on the first occasion after my arrival in 

England on which I was honored with 
a few words by her majesty, found it 
very difficult to habituate myself, when 
replying to the somewhat common- 

place word "ma'am."- New York Re- 
corder. 

■ lull’s Catarrh Cure 

Is tn <en internally. Price, T.’ie. 
_ _ 

Almut Quill I’m*. 

A quill pen maker says that no pen 
will do as fine writing us the crrrw 

quill, it requires the assistance of a 

microscope to make a proper pen out 
of such a quill, hut when made it is 

/ .■ .1 .1.1.'........ 'IM.. ... 

| writing told of in books of literary 
j curiosities was all <l*ie with a crow 

j quill. Tlie steel pens of the present 
] have very fine points, but somehow a 

j finer point can lie given to a quill 
| than lias ever been put on a steel pen, 

and for delicacy nothing can equal it. 

IOWA FAItM“ h r Sale on crop pnvmrnt. 
i It per aero oast). Calance crop yearly until 

paid lor. J. V ULHALL, Waukegan, 111. 

Men Are Sol Hallonal. 

Herbert Spencer, writing to Dr. 
.lanes, of the Brooklyn Kthicul soeicty, 

{ observes: In my earlier days I con- 

stantly made the foolish supposition 
that conclusive proofs would change 
belief. Hut experience has long since 
dissipated my faith in men’s ratlon- 

1 alltjr.” 
_______ 

Hlmk«* Into lour Nlion. 
Allen's Foot-base, a powder for the 

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart- 
ing feet and instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. It is the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-base makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, aching feet. Try It to-day. Sold 
by all druggists and shoe stores. By 

: mall for 26c in,stamps. Trial package 
FHbb. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy, N. Y,_ 

The Longest Way Hound. 
A woman in Hancock county, Malr.c, 

who was afraid to drive her horse 
across a railroad track, was bitterly 
disappointed in attempting to go 
around It- 

■Icgnniin ii Camphor will! Olyffrlnf. 
Th»* original and only k* nulfi*- Cure* < hapi*-d Hand* 
and Kwr, (‘ulil Mori-*. Ac. C O. Clark A 

There is some valuable experience 
for the man in the hole. 

Mrs. Winslow's Mouthing M,rup 
For children trethlnjr.Mifttfn* thtfrnnih. rulin'*'* Inflam- 
mation, allay* pain, curt?* wind colic 26crot*u hottla- 

The only people who know much 
they don't tell areeditorsandmilkmen. 

I 
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INTO THE CHILDREN. 

PALE FACED, 
slender girl, lying 
wearily back nn .1 

J! pile of soft eush- 
Jons. 

A man flustered, 
angry, tearing a 

bunch of violets to 

p leers, standing 
before her. 

-You will not. 

then. Cicely? Re- 
member It is for the last- Hnic. an<* *ou 

«ay you will not?” 
"I cannot. Believe me. I cannot. 
Man like he did not notice the break 

in the girl's voice. Hei great plead- 
ing eyes were on his. 

He did not see them. 
"You ran. You know you can. Rut 

you won't.” 
The violets went Into the file and 

were burned up. 
Cicely put out a soft hand and 

stroked her lover's. 
“Poor old Will!” she said gently. 
He jerked his hand roughly wav. 

"Don't, you drive me mad. Cicely, 
you are as fair as tin angel, as tender 
as a dove, but as stubborn as ft 

"Don't scream so, Will,” the girl In- 
terrupted. 

"You are making me dreadfully 
lired, Jt |h nearly as bad as the tragic 
love scenes on the stage.” 

He turned on her fiercely. 
"There you go again, making a Joke 

of It all. Good heavens, Cicely, why do 

you do it? At least 1 have a right to 

know that.” 
"1 have told you why I do It. It Is 

Impossible for me to marry, so I may 
is well treat the matter lightly as 

seriously. I won’t be able to make 
many jokes In the future. 1 am going 
to enter St. Anne’s Convent. I wrote 
to Sister Catherine, my aunt, and told 
her that I had finally determined to 
tome. She is expecting me shortly.' 

“Then why do you do It. Cicely? 
Can't you see that you ure ruining both 
our lives by this girlish freak? 1 don't 
understand It. There is some hideous 
deviltry beneath It all.” 

He strode up and down the room, 
kicking savagely at the furniture. 

"What are you going (o gain by en- 

tering this convent? Heaven?” 
The girl did not answer. 

With a gesture of impatience he 
turned around and went suddenly to 

the door. 
“Well, go to heaven!” he cried, al- 

most shaking his fist at her. "Go. And 
may It cheer you to remember that you 
have left me In the other place!” 

The door slammed behind him. His 
steps could he heard running down tlie 
stairs. Then tne hall door closed, and 
l he girl was alone in the house. 

She sat quite still for a moment, the 
lights In the room seemed to blind her. 
t;he arose, and turned them down. 

Then she threw herself on the 
cushions again, and wept, tears of blt- 
'.er sorrow. Sobs racked her slight 

YOU DRIVE ME MAD." 

frame, until it seemed that her delicate 
oody could not withstand the strain. 

Presently, when her sobs had calm- 
ed a little, she turned up the lights 
and crossing to the writing table, wrote 
this letter: 

1 had intended that you should leave 
me forever as you have done, with hit- 
ter thoughts In your heart, then you 
night have forgotten me, and perhaps 
found some one else more worthy to 

love. And that is why 1 have tried to 
send you away so lightly. Iiut I can- 

not hear that you should always think 
ill of me, Will, for I love you from 
the bottom of nty soul. Think, of me 

lather as a martyr who is going out of 
this life, and entering St. Anne's Con 
vent for your sake. There is some 

Hideous deviltry beneath It all as you 
•ay. If you thluk it would better I 
will lay hare my soul to you and tell 
sou why I am doing this thing 

CURLY 
She went nut herself to post this 

.etter, A cool breexe played on her 
healed face, and refreshed her a lit- 
tle. 

A curious thought occurred lo her 
* hen she came again lo her lonely 
tome. She stood for a moment in the 
hall, and It seemed that the shadow 
of a mau awaited her, with arms out 
stretched Little children ran for 
ward and clasped her hnves with faces 
upturned to be kissed Tiny soft arms 

held tightly round her neck 
Itsnt*h the thought, weah woman* 
Alone in her neon *h« watted fever 

Ishly throughout the b ug wat>hes »f 
the night until the early mat! thounl 
rotate Toward morning she fell n a 

troubled sleep 
The maid knocked at the duur 

t Italy rpfabg up her heart throb- 
iHf. 

M> tvtlvr*. |(rr 
,*ik« tilth* «••** |9 AAA 

lift ilttlt *11*1 fAll Wfrt* 4ft*| 'vll 
.,it«%vr ) t fttl&A I Will < «»*§*•' «t tuu-v 

*4 lull aa4 ««t| 
IbkpAJF I Ail A fefttt* tu • I«At At 

t 414 
|a iliiff ft* iruft* t t*iA; 
t' nt | M'At t#tt a tllt|A Uhi i* 

iltifi Ilk ** AA*t H***t li«* f AA >-*** 
UtUt |*4M t*l d«» Ul» 

alaWf tfitfiiti) % Mtlv Ift lit 
A*a4 tH«*f Mill flit AAA Aut t||# 
f* *M«ii iHk# ii« 4a iiilitilt **4 4NnI 
Itlllllf Mt Mutlff b#4 a iAtkiii 

for intoxicants. The pure sight of 
1 wine on the table made hei faint. Her 
sister. Catherine, as you know, entered 
SU Anne'* Convent. When I was born 
the curse descended on me. All my 
life I have fought against the horrible 
craving that assails me. Then you 
• ame and I felt that with you 1 should 
conquer. Then another thought eatue 

to me. What if my curse should de- 
scend to innocent lives? Now you 
know everything. Do you blame me? 

The man telegraphed In reply: 
Whatever you do is right. M.v brave 

heroine, may the angels prepare yo.it 
reward. • 

So Cicely entered St. Anne's Con- 
vent. 

SUBMARINE GUNNERY. 

XueemfNl Test of m dig- «rfil ( inter 
Wafer at a Target. 

The experiment of firing a gun under 
water has been made in the harbor of 
Portsmouth. England, and was attend 
ed by an apparent complete success, 

! says the New York Herald. A 110- 
pound gun was used. At low water 
the gun and Its carriage were lowered 
beneath the surface and a diver sent 
down to place it in position on a solid 
plank plutform laid at th» bottom. The 
platform was weighted with large 
blocks of granite to keep It steady and 
the gun and carriage were then placed 
In position. For the first test a target 
composed of oak beams and planks 
twenty-one Inches thick was lowered 
and set in position beneath the water 
at a distance of seventy-five feet from 
the muzzle of the gun. Behind this 
target the hull of an old vessel was 

towed into position directly In line of 
the fire from the gun. In order to make 
the test the more severe sheets of boil- 
er plate three inches In thickness were 

riveted to the hull of the craft at the 
point where ihe shell from the gun 
would strike If It was not deflected 
by the water and succeeded In passing 
through the target something which 
the majority of army and navy experts 
present did not anticipate. Having 
made sill these preparations, the diver 
came to the surface and. taking the 
shell with which the experiment was 

to be made, again went below the sur- 

face and carefully loaded the gun, 
which was then aimed at the target 
and the hull of the vessel beyond. A 
wire connecting with the firing mech- 
anism of the gun led to the shore some 

distance away, where it connected with 
an electric battery In charge of the 
firing party. The test was made at 

high tide. When all the conditions 
were right the word was given and the 
current sent from the battery hrough 
the wire to the submerged gun. There 
was a slight disturbance of the water 
over the place where the gun was 

stink and the vessel anchored beyond 
the target was seen to rock and sway 
and then gradually settle In the water 
and sink. 

A Hrniitlfiil Happlilrib 
There is at present in the keeping of 

Mr. Hayward a Ceylon sapphire belong- 
ing to Maj.-tien. Kobley which is not 

less remarkable for Its size than for Its 

translueency and the brilliance of the 

optical effects It can show. The weight 
of the gem Is (»38 carats and it Is of a 

dark milky blue color, perfectly trans- 

parent and (lawless. Larger sapphires 
have been known, but they have usual- 
ly, if not always, been dull and muddy 
instead of having the clear, translucent 
color of this specimen. But In addition 
it possesses a property occasionally 
found in slightly cloudy or milky Cey- 
lon sapphires- and sometimes In other 
gems, too—which greatly enhances Its 
value In the eyes of believers in the 
occult powers of precious stones to con- 
fer health and good fortune on their 
wearers. It. is a star sapphire or as- 
teria. That is. being cut en cahoehon. 
it displays a beautiful opalescent slur, 
dividing its six rays at the apex, which 
changes its position according to the 
movements of the source of light by 
which it iH viewed. IJy employing two 
or three sources of light two or three 
of these stars can be simuliaueously 
seen in the gem. By further cutting it 
is raid that the beauty of this stone 
could be still more increased, but, of 
course, at the expense of Its size. Lon- 
don Times. 

Iltvrlier'a Klmt C'hurrh. 

From the t'hlcuRo Chronicle: It ha* 
been determined that the church In 
which Henry Ward Beecher te'ican hla 

mtnlatry xhall lie torn down to make 
room (or butldlnit* of up-to-date de- 
elan. When Mr. Ileecher lie*ante the 

paetor the church wae the lineal in 
luillana. Hla aalary waa $mmi. hut at 
the anme time the governor received 
only U.joo which Included pay for hla 
private secretary. Beecher la remetu 

tiered by uieniticra of hla Drat congre 
Ration for hla wit. popularity and so- 

lubility, and aa a lecturer to youns 
men. 

"Home persona were Inclined lo be- 
lieve that Mr lire* her waa a little too 

eiuhemnt and fond of fun,’ aald a 

member of the church "I letnetnber 
that It waa aald that at a lawn parly 
he tuuh off hla urnl apd rolled down 
hill On* e In coming from Terre 
Haute In a atape at night he found an 

elder of hla church in the stage tie 
dmgulved hla voire amt inuulml what 

people thought uf Bee.her a church 
and about liew* her All ihia was don* 
for pure lun 

Mr Bee* her wae tweuiv sis ywnrs 
uol When he came here end he re mate 
ed fur eight rears. In IMI he left to 
pi is Bronhlta 

IkUiohw 
t oterai tun te uol muutes* no a 

aha! mar be right and trm hut II Ur 
ih- sadumme uf what w wot approved. 

I ether 4 4 KewUv 

Threw women served ae (odgew at 
the reveal *B» eleviien la Wallace, Ida 
hw 

The Palsy. 

People suffering from paisv are now 

said to derive benefit from railway 
journeys, anil, on the principle of like 
curing like, the greater the shaking 
the tnore complete the cure. For the 
use of patients a certain doctor has in- 
vented an oscillating chair in which 
those afflicted with the terrible disease 
ma.v he rocked and racked in a most 
alarming manner. Another health- 
giving apparatus is a vibrating helmet, 
applied to the head by a number of 
metallic strips, to which a trembling 
motion is imparted by an electric 
motor in the crown of the helmet, anil 
we arc assured that it gives relief to 
sufferers from nervous headaches by 
inducing lassitude and sleepiness. 

summer Kscurslnim via the Wntuvvh Kail- 

road- 
Vacation tours for the summer will 

soon lie placed on sale. Half Hates to 
Toronto in .Inly. Half Hates to llnf- 
falo In August. Kcdiiccd Hates to 
Nashville imposition now on sale. 
Special rates for tours of the tireat 
I,ukes. liciirnil western agency for 
all Trans-.Atlantic steamship lines. 
Send 1 cents in stumps for handsome 
hook. "To the l.ukc Hesorts and He 
voml." For rules, time tallies, sailing 
lists and cabin plans for steamers or j 
other information, call at Wuhash j 
Ticket office. 1415 Furnam street, il’ax- 
ton Hotel lilock) or write lien. N 
Clayton. N, W. I'uss. Agt Omalia.N'eh. 

Tlirre Wav a Sound of Ituvelry. 
To justly describe the most brilliant 

of nil brilliant events, the Columbian 
hall in Vicksburg, one's pen should he 

dipped in liquid gold and rainbow 
tints. The gayly decked ballroom, the j 
soft strains of music, the kaleidoscopic 
VMvvi*iiii p/ III 4 111 11 III vmi'l, M K, IN.JIMI 

and gauze, the gleam of jewel*, the 
fairy Milting forms, the courtly cav- 

alier*, all combined to make a scene : 

like unt the night when ‘'Belgium's 1 

capital hud gathered then her beauty 
and her chivalry." 

II It IN It bill TWKNTY Vf.Alt*. 
A correspondent writes * I was drunk 

on niul ott for over twenty years, drunk 
when I luid money, sober when I had none. 
Many dear friends I lost, mid numbers 
gave me good advice to no purpose: tint, 
thank llod. an angel hand came at last in 
i tic form of my poor wife, who administer 
ed your marvefotu remedy, Anti Jay 
lo me without my knowledge or consent 
I am now snveil and cmtiplcudy trans- 
formed from a worthless fellow to a sober 
and respected citizen " 

If Anti Jag'' cannot be luid at your 
druggist, it will tie mailed in plain wrapper 
with full direction* how to give secretly, 
on receipt of One Hollar, by the Beuova 
chemical Co lift Broadway. New York, or 

hey will gladly matt full particulars tree. 

About all some people want reputa- 
tion for is to make their rivals envious, 

No-To-Hoe for fifty Onto. 
Oiiaronteeil tobacco habit cure, make* weak 

men strong, blood pure. 60c.lt All UrugglsU. 

Holland Is small in geographical 
urea, but has Hi,*70 teachers. 

PROMINENT OMAHA MEN. 
People Who Are Known in Every State 

of the Union Strongly Endorse 
Dr. Kay's Renovator and Dr. 

Kay's Lung Balm. 
To whom tbi* I'omex, greeting We take 

|»iea*ure in commending the virtue** of the 
euitsdieii prepared tty the Hr. H J Kay 

Medical Co Having known of niiar re- 
markable cure** of Otnaha people effected 
by the ii»»e of hr Kay‘a llenovator and hr 
Ka>* l.ung Halm, we l*eliev* that thee* 
great remeoie* are worth) of the confidence 
of the public 

How W. A 1*4*10*. e* State Senator. 
and capitab*t. Omaha. Neb 

H«»* A I W (has. ei Treasurer of the 
I'uitetl State*, Omaha. Neb 

llt>* tiro I* lUuit, ei Mayor of the city 
of Omaha, Omaha Neb 

Kti4*ti * A Mka«*ov I*ievident of Omaha 
Heal KOate Kschattge. Omaha Neb 

Ho* A S t in Hi him,, ei Attorney lieu 
eral of Neb Omaha. Neb. 

Mow W J l owsai i ti rougre«»mait. 
and pre*eut 1 'ifv Attorn** Omaha, 
Neb 

JoM* \l l»o*4i Shenlt Omaha Neb 
Hon Ukomui Hriaaon. County Item* 

are# Omaha Neb 
Jomw IViMMKMit I lly t oiopif«4ler, 

•Moana Neb 
Hri« mm Hioat lily Clerk Omaha Neb 
A li Ki'tikia City Treasurer Omaha. 
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Hatfuls* too* Jfc*t* hj.#i .*1 |,i*i«|.t<l*i <j** 
f*w*l* «li*««<«« f ru. t.tlruM I •* tl J 
to Uolktllu I hu*t* \ul. 

Ill Ml H 
4*** ft* •* I* *«*444 /■**•»##*’**. 

v* •#*%*># *t * ll % «*a *** '■*> * 
* *4* ta * % tejMvHfc 4* * ^ %** l ll iH* 
fa*# tut fc*-4* P*« • *1*mim**n H*# 
'*«.«! »*■-** >-*4*»* 4**». mft «*4 »* «h H» 

PATENTS. TRADE MARKS 
* Mk4 All** * ** A * *'V »••** JA Mt 

*»<• *-t% 4bin4 A.f *‘i-»*•»♦»■ '* ’•**«» « Ik*# lw**M»4 
>*•«**' It I 1**41l 4 *♦* •u>IU»W l» »h 

ftwnw’Uytliwf. 

I.lqultl Oxygen. 

A Polish chemist has discovered Uia* 
.i<,tiid oxygen is not colorless. In m 

ayer of it thirty millimeters thick ho 
liniis that it has a bright sky-bluo coioc. 

ril.KS CORED. FREE 
Wat box of Pll.s IIAi.M. CrriKH lUMng, MfnR 
irid bleeding Piles. Write today, with hi— w 
Ur H. Whittier, 10 W. gthSk, Kansas City. *a 

The child is the brightest ray in tin- 
,unshine of the parent's heart. 

Edneate Tour Rowell With Caninls 
Candy Cathartic. cure eonatlpallon furxwoe 

10c IfC C.C fall. druggists refundm—or 

It is more important to liear g>r«l 
'ruit than much fruit. 

Persons you meet every day, i 

WILL DIE 
OF BRIGHT’S DISEASE 

or some trouble of the kidneys, urinary 
or female organs. 

WHAT CAN BE DONE? 
In such a serious condition you nwf 

secure the best remedy you can fiad hi 
the market 

AT ONCE. 

There is only one absolutely aor 
cure for these troubles, and that h 

MIt has stood the test of time,* X 

#76 >50 

Wcetcrn Wheel Work* 
Ty4- MAKERS 

CtitCAG n ft 
CATAIVOVE FREE 

ainnilUAH. ».WiLLSONa.CXX,W—. DA | la BIT^mirloir III tee till, — 
INI —I# I IDsecured. ls.,ii«eb,e* lk,i 

OITCUTC Wyeari'ciperlenoe. Send .ueteHSe, »« 
rAltHI Oi % I..- il. |ii.aiie,leO‘jirin. 
I'ui ollb In ane a Weaver. Mcdill mdg.VSM.ISHi. 

W. N. U. OMAHA. No- 22.—IB»7. 

When writing lo advertisers, kindly mtm 

lion Hits paper. 

Whoever chooses to use St. Jacobs Oil for 

j Hurts™ Br 
Will feel a CURR so SURF., 

t I» 
_ 

REASONS FOR USING | 
Walter Baker & Co.’s 

Breakfast Cocoa. 
I | Because it is absolutely pure. ; ; 
; I Because it is not made by the so-called Dutch t’r<<ess in ; 
;; which chemicals are used. I I 

Because beaus of the finest quality are used. 
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired ; I 

;; the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans. 
II Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent « 

11 a cup. ;; 
Hr sure that you get the genuine article made hy WAI-TliB J| 

KAktitt & CO. I.td., Ilorcheiter, Mari. I.ntablished I7H0. a 

$100 To Any Man. 
WILL PAY »IOO FOB ANY CASE 

Of Wnkurll III Men They Trial imi 

Fall lo I'.re 

An Omaha Company place® for lb* Cm 
time before the public a Mao It'll. Tiuult 
MKNT for the cure of Lout Vitality. Nirima 
unci Hemal Weaknexx. ami Keettualma of 

j Life Force in old and vount: man. No 
worn out French remedy < oatama no 

Pboapborou. or other harmful drug® It M 
> a WnMinnri I Tmi aiuysi iuat(ical in iU 
iif ml- |Mwitiye in it* cure All r noil ana, 
who are .ufferinK from a wwknau Uial 

j hll|thl» their life. enumug that meuttaJ aaat 
idiyaical aufTerinii |>ecullar lo 1 .let Man 
hood should w rile lo the s i ATK MF.tdllAI 

I COMPANY- llnaba. Neb ami they anti 
-end yon abwduieiy FltKK a valuafalw 
paper on I lie-1- dlawaoea. and |aaitiii>inafa 
of ibelt truly Mtuo at. Tartturxt Thoaat 
and» of meu. who hate lo«l all Iny*- uf a 

cure, are being reatorud by thaiu In a pa. 
lei condition 

* im « vhi min »•* »mm ■ 

«' b-««a titular tbatr ttiru><lu-i»*. ur Una will 
!•** railriHul far* iwlhoitl l>ilU lu ail *tn< 
iialar lu «u llmra tJ» traatluanl it UK) 
fail l<> .-ur* Tbatp ara |«rlnlli raltaMa 
bata au Kraa I'ra-.rii •»■«« K’taa lara. 
Iran uamfla ur l» P lab* Tbaa bn* 
rv »‘ i«a> at >ui ami gnaranla* U wa 
a* art ••a that Iraalur raluiul #•«> t tl-4iaa 
ur ibair t barpaa mat la a • 
•4M»b lu ba |»aul In Ibatu a bun a > ara la 

! *0m 1*1 W nla It l»Ul 

--i,.-.—--,-- •auuK-aa 

a 


